
ADDRESS CHANGE FORM

(please paint clearly)

,hfE

STREET

CITY

TELEPHONE// (

MY LEGAL RESIDENT STATE IS:

ST ZIP CODE

BANK NAbf E

BANK bfAILING ADDRESS

CITY ST

) please make an Xfor one type of accouut [

Q CHECKING or QSAX%V GS ACCOUNT //

(please euclose a VOIDED check)

DIRECT DEPOSIT ENROI.LMENT FORM
(please pdut cfeatfy)

ZIP CODE

(SIGNATURE) ARAN OUHOUZOOLl

7076 10001 XXXXX8905 201 101
(SIGNATURE) (JOINT SIGNATURE IF APPLICABLE)

«I hemby authorize John Haucock Life Insmauce Compauy (U.S.A.)to initiate credit eutries to
my aocouut indicated above. Ifau amouat should be credited to my accouut iu enur,
or after my death, I authotfae the appmptiate debit adjusimeut«

GROSS AMOUNT

DEDUCIION9/CREDITS

FEDERAL W/H

30.rs0

Ah fOUNT

0.00

DUEDATE 01/31/2011 CHECKNUMBER GB7- 001561999

ID NO. 7076 10001 XXXXX8905 201 101

FOR QUESTIONS PLEASE CALL: 1-800-624-5155

SEND REQUESTS TO: JOHN HANCOCK LIFE INSURANCE CO. (U.S.A.)

TOTALDEDUCTIONS

NET AMOUNT

TAX REPORTING

TAXABLE A14T

0.00
30. rs0

AMOUNT

30.rs0

PO BOX 9512
PORTS MOUTH, NH 03802-9512

Brtmsting004355

AABrunsting.Financials003716



1

ADDRESS CHANGE FORM
(please ptint cleady)

NAME

STREET

CITY

TELEPHONE¹ I I

Il4Y LEGAL RESiDENT STATE IS:

ST

APT¹

ZIP CODE

DIRECT DEPOSLT ENROLLMENf FORM

(please priut rlearly)

BANK NAME

BANK MAILING ADDRESS

CITY ST

iplessemake an X for one type of accouut)

Q CHECKING or +SAVINGS ACCOUNT ¹
(please eaclose a VOIDED chech)

ZIP C()DE

(SIGN ATURFj (DATE) "ozooaza
7076 10001 XXXXX8905 201 101

(SIGNATURE) (JOINT SIGNATURE IF APPI.IC ABI,F)

'I hereby authorize Jehu Hancock Life lasmauce Ctaupsuy (U S A ) to iaitiate credit euuies So

my account indicated above, If an amount should be credited to my account in ettor,
or after my death, I autbmize the appmpriate debit adjaslmeut a

GROSS AlldOUNT

DEDUCTIONS/CREDITS

FEDERAL W/H

30. tsa

AI41OUNT

a.oa

DUEDATE: 06/30/2011 CHECKNUMBER GB7-001725910

IDIIIO. 7076 10001 XXXXX8905 201 101

FOR QUESTIONS I'LEASE CALL I-800424-5I55

T()TAL DEDUCTIONS
NET AM()UNT

TAX REPORTING

TAXABLE AMT

a.aa
30.fo

AMOUNT

30.40

SEND REQUESTS TO:, JOHN HANCOCK LIFE INSURANCE CO. (U.S.A.)

PO BOX 95I2
PORTSMOUTH, NH 03802-S512

BRUNS TING000712
AABrunsting.Financials003717



3944340
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO RECIPIENTS FOR PENSION OR ANNUITY

PAYMENTS ONLY

If Federal income Taxes have been withheld from the payments you are receiving and if you do not wish to have taxes withheld, please let us

know. However, if you elect not to have withholding apply to your payments, or if you do not have enough Federal Income Tax withheld from

your payment, you may be responsible for payment of estimated tax. You may incur penalties under the estimated tsx rules if your withholding

and estimated iax paymenrs are not sufficient, Withholding is merely a method of paymg taxes which you owe and therefore does not change

your ioial liubdity,

If Federal Income Taxes are not being withheld from your payment because you have elected not to have withholding apply and if you wish to

revoke that election and have Federal Income Taxes withheld from your payments, please let us know

payments made to United States mtizens and delivered to an address outside the United States may be subject to tederul withholdmg tax. The

recipient is not allowed to elect out of federal tax withholding. Unless there is an election on file, the standard withholdmg amount for periodic

payments is based on mamed with three withholdmg allowances. Generally, payments made to Non-Resident Aliens are subject to a 30%
United States federal tsx withholding To the extent that some non-restdent ahens are resident m coururies that have reduced withholding rates

purcuant to tax treaties with the United States, lower withholding rates would be applied. In order to withhold taxes at a lower rate, we must have a

valid Wg-BEN form on file for the person or entity to which the payment was made. Failure to complete a valid Wg-BEN will result in a 30%
tax withholding from the payment.

BRUNSTING000713
AABrunsting.Financials003718



Fixed Praduct Adminlstratlari

P.O. Box 9512
Partsmouth, NH 03802-9512

JOHN HANCOCK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY (U.S.A,)

GB7-001758279 06 N

NELVA E BRUNSTING
13630 PINE ROCK
HOUSTON TX 77079-5914

7076 10001 XXXXXB905 201 101

GROSS AMOUNT

DEDUCTIONS/CREDITS

FEDERAL W/H

30.40
AMOUNT

0.00

DUE DATE 07/29/2011 CHECK NUMBER GB7-001758279

IO NO. 7076 10001 XXXXX8905 201 101

FOR QUEST(ONS PLEASE CAI.L'-800-624-5155

TOTAL DEDUCTIONS
NET AMOUNT

TAX REPORTING

TAXABLE ANT

D.DD
30.60

AMOUNT

30.40

SEND REQUESTS TO: JOHN HANCOCK LIFE INSURANCE CO. (U.S.A.)

PO BOX 9512
PORTSMOUTH, NH 03802-9512

i~a. po~,~ ~i

BRUMSTING001692
AABrunsting.Financials003719



4004730
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO RECIPIENTS FOR PENSION OR ANNUITY

PAYMENTS ONLY

If Federal Income Taxes have been withheld from the payments you arc receiving and if you do not wish to have taxes withheld, please let us

know. However, if you elect not to have withholding apply to your payments, or if you do not have enough Federal Income Tax withheld from

your payment', 'you may be responsible for payment of estimated tax. You may incur penalties under the estimated tax rules if your withholding
and estimated tax payments are nbl'sufficien: Withho'lding is merely a method of paying t'axes whicff yod o'w'e ab'tf1lfetefoYe lloes 'riot chadge' ""*
your total liability.,

If Federal 1nconie„'Qxe's are 'not-bi.'ing.withheld from your Payment because you have elected not to have,withholdiPgfa'PPly'gnd'ifa you wish to

revoke th'at election and'have1.ederal'Income Taxes withheld from your payments, please let us know.
s ',

payments made to United States citizens and delivered to an address outside the United States may be subject to federal withholding tax The.
recipient is not allowed to elect out of federal tax withholding. Unless theie is an election on file, the standard withholdmg arnouiit for periodic

payments is based on married with three withholding agowauces. Generally, payments made to'on-Resident Aliens are subject to a 309o

United States federal tax withholding. To the extent that some non-resident aliens are resident in countries that have reduced withholding rates

pursuant to tax neaties with the United States, lower withholding rates would be apphed. In order to withhold taxes at a lower rate, we must have a

valid Wg-BEN form on file for the person or entity to which the payinent was made. Failure to coinplete a valid Wg-BEN will result in a 30%
tax withholdtng trom the payment,

BRUNSTING001693
AABrunsting.Financials003720


